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Roc Me Out
Rihanna

ok this is my first tab n please feel free to coreect me ok plus u can watch me 
play and sing this song on ma you tube channel 
www.youtube.com/partary1

                  G
so give it to me like i want it
                  Em
this is for your, eyes only
                   C
roc me out, back and forth
                      Am
roc me out, on the floor 
                  G
give it to me like i need it
                       Em
you know how to make me feel it
                           C
roc me out, more and more
                   Am
roc me out, on the floor 

play  G Em C Am on both verse one and two and chorus

  verse one
come over boy, i m so ready
you re taking too long to get my head on the
ground
and my feet in the clouds, oh oh i m so clean feeling so dirty
come right now, you better hurry
before you miss out, and i finish it off                         
          C
I ve been a bad girl, daddy
             D
won t you come get me?                                      [Chorus]
so give it to me like i want it
this is for your, eyes only
roc me out, back and forth
roc me out, on the floor give it to me like i need it
you know how to make me feel it
roc me out, more and more
roc me out, on the floor

verse two
keep it up for me, you can do it
put your hands on me, watch me lose it



 boy blew it out, like it s the only way out 
i ll show you my dirty secrets
real hush up boy, don t just speak it
whatever we do, it s between me and you 
              C
i ve been a bad girl, daddy
                  D
won t you come get me? 

so give it to me like i want it
this is for your, eyes only
roc me out, back and forth
roc me out, on the floor give it to me like i need it
you know how to make me feel it
roc me out, more and more
roc me out, on the floor 

[bridge]

             D                           A
it s gonna different tonight
                                           C
the best time in your life
                Em                             D   
i just want you to know, baby
                 Am                    
take a peek at the girl i hide
            C                                                     A
i ll let you in on a dirty secret i just wanna be loved

so give it to me like i want it
this is for your, eyes only
roc me out, back and forth
roc me out, on the floor give it to me like i need it
you know how to make me feel it
roc me out, more and more
roc me out, on the floor


